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Thursday, Sept.'3Qv 1869;t
.Westward tlie'Star of Empire.

The Chicago Trtintn gives hefoUow
ing fisurea with air'of quiet HJatisfac
tioa which a conscidtsness of power im-

parts. The fisures tell their own; tale.

Tlie Tobacco Question.
, ' .'.' " -

I : . BT OUVKR-WBNDB- HOLMES, X. D. - - i.

JThia question is one of the hardest to
deal with."." When the Arctic joyager de-
scribes his little Dartv travelling over the

11,8 'eft os,a line -aJtnefhet"8 the

to
n

' K nnO, Officer SullK

K a 1 UaPPntd 10 "carat the time,

Health.nST Tt&; " veyed to the
at which he. died af-ter being there twenty m'inutcs. - -

" D?ceied ja man about five
SarTh lnChe.3 igb' fSret'fnd

I . A' n nendr anythingf 'eared to identify tl.o body, thecause which superinduced hfs most deploral,le nctioaj-emaith- i a tnystery.,- - Coniect-- u

re on y can furnish a foundation. . V . ,
Jn hb pockets-wer- ei found a common or

leather pocket book, containing $15.99, adouble cased silver watchnumbered 153,-3d- S.

of the; AmericanWatchA Company'smake, to which wai attached a heavy brasschain; a four-oun- ce bottle, half filled withcastor oil ; and a, small niece : f t.i.
CA'VThe cher will notd an inquestat 10 o clwk this mohiiog--iJlfM8tf- Ui

Palmetto; Leaves.

The police made a . raid on
negro gamblina saloon in nhpi
Sunday morning last, capturing"a'namber'I

' . . A steamboat line between
Charleston and'Boston is" to be establish-1- 'bd' i ;vvS . a --i w:;.- - .

;:a. .;.:A cripple, ou two. pruthes,,was
nrvesteil in' Charleston Tor etealitig nioney
from a little girl vuom he had requestedto tie a bumlle he carried.

.'. . Oil Sunday night three colored
prisrtuej-s- , escaped fnni the penitentiary
at Columbia by cutting through the brick
wall from one cell into an 'unoccupied one
adjacent which Was unfastened ; the guard
was paw. d without discovery.

, . . Cfeii. Jos. E. Johnston isln Co--;
lua.bia, uad" m.:itfy of hts old friends and
army associates have p:tid their respects to
llllll. 92

. . A meeting of journeymen tail-- :
ors was held in CuarlesCn ol.ject to in-- !
crease their pay.--, . . '

. . .Nothing definite lus, been as-- bo
certained in regard to the murder of the

eslor Sunday afieruoon.
i . . The Barnwell Journal publ-

ishes a long list of the- - prizes offered by
the Barnwell Agricultural and Mechani-
cal Society lor the Anuual Fair to be held
at Barnwell, Novenber 17th and 18th.

THE GOLD RING.

' Crumbling .11a tie Easy.
The New York Gold Ex'charfge Bank

acts as a dealing house lor the gamblers
of the Gold Exchange, or Gold Rtfem "
as it is usually called, and seems to have
been started for the laudable purpose of In
making money, and the less laudable one
oi affording extraordinary facilities to men
without means for operating largely , in
the Gold Room und appearing before the
public as wealthy capitalists. We person
ally know at least one firm who have beerr
for months past doing a large business as
bulls in gold substantially without capi- -
la!, t Aa u matter of conrse the concern has
been swallowed by the whirlpool. The
Regular dealer in gold makes every day "a
statement to the Gold Exchange Bank of
his purchases and sales of gold, according
to the following lorm:, , .i.. ;

Statement of John Smith & Co. to New York
Gold Exchange Bonk: u .

Receive from. Gold. Rate. Currency.
Herman Brady, 30,000.00 145 $43,500.00
Smith & Jame- -

on. 50,000.00 143 .74,500.00
John Freelv

Co. -
r . 250,000.00 150 373,000.00

James Goody &
Son. iuu,uuo.uu i 155.000.00

K Adam Co. 60,000.00 160 '96,000.00
Brown, Gundry

ACo. 300,000.00!40 420,000.00
Johns. Fisk &

Bull, . :js 100,000.00 165 165,000.00
Gold & Stone, 80,000.00 145X ' 43,575.00

'''';.. v . $920,000.00 ; V- - : $1,372,075.00
' Deliver to. ' '. Gold. ', Rate. . Currency.
Hi rain Gold &

Co. f 20,000.00 1571 ; $ 31,500 00
Stout & Co.- - - 60,000.00 150 tt-- . 90,000.00
Golstin & Moss, 200,000.00 160 - ' 820,000 00
Bunco & Wood, 150,000.007 155 00
Warren & Dodd, 50,000.00 1441 r72,062.50
Gobbell, Flake &

ijo. . aiu.ow.uu 135i 420,050.00
Doble, Jones &

Co. 50,000.00 1481 ,74,312.50
Barrow, Dean &

Co. 80,000.00; 164" 131,200.00
Balance check , .

tor . r- - r '.. 450.00

, -,- $920,000.00 . f ; 11,372,073,00
JOHH Smith a Co.

New York; Sept. 25, 18C9.

Above are the purchases' made the dt
before by John Smith &; Co., and below
theih the sales. All the persons named in
the statement are supposed to be members
of the Gold Board, and to Keep , tneir de-

posits ot gold and currency in the Gold
Rank- - Tn this case it h&nnens that Smith
& Co.have- - purchased of various' parties
sums' of goTd amounting ih the aggregate
to $920,000, and have 6old to divers. other
nartip.a exactlv the same asrareffate,' and
the difference against Smith & Co. is $450
in carrencv. i j U , t''l ;

, The rule requires that eacu meinyer 4oi

the Gold Board shall present.uis ssaieraent
to the bank of the transactions of the pre-

vious day at 124 P, M.. and if the, differ
ence between thu sums total 6t pur-

chases and sales be against hitn he innst
give his check for the amount of such dif-

ference, , As soon ' as the 6latcmcntS- - are
presented to the bank the clerks set about
adiustintr the accounts by debiting each
party with his - purchases : and , crediting
each with his sales. If no one named in
the statement has defaulted, the bank is
nwiuired to settle after 3 o'clock,. In case
nf rlpfanlt the amount is added to or de
ducted from the appropriate statement
By this simple process John Smith Co.,

I
beinff members. of the Gold Board

. . Tr
anci

t
cTcalerstvlth the Gold jsxenange canK,
are enabled to boy aod sell in . single day
nearly a million dollars of gold on a capi
tal of 450 in currency. If there; were no
such institution as this Clearing-Hous- e

Bank, Smith & Co. woold be 'compelled
either to reduce" the amount of their trans
actions pr .increase theamount of their
capital. Thus they would, have to receive

J from. John Freely . & Co.ih named m the
foregoing statement, fzou,uuo gotu, an
pay mem o,uou in currency ui iw 4yi
alent. . Thus a business that may now be,
and we believe often .is, transacted on a
capitai or a single thousand dollars would,
if the Gold Exchange Bank 'Were broken
up, require at least a quarter of a million.
The bank charges a . commission upon
these transactidnsi and is 'said to be mak-- (

ing about $150,000 per annum on a capi
tal of half a million. Its stocK commands
a high premium ; it success, is a, disaster
of the street; and its existence ,isthe per.
petual offer ofa premium for gambling.

f Dr. Eicau's
ilcoldbntfnernedies.

NO OTHERS TAKE HOA. other, and you will aava time, .health andmoney.
$1,000 REWARD for any case of disease In .

any stage which they fail to onre. - j..
Dr. Rfchan'a Goldn Bium No. 1 cures Ul-

cers, Ulcerated Sore Throat, and Month, foreEyes, Cutaneous or Rkin Eruptions, Copper
Colored Blotches, Soreness of the Scalp, Scrof-
ula, Ac: is the greatest Renovator, Altera-
tive and Blood Purifier known, . removes all
disease from the system, and leaves th bloodpure and healthy. : ; V

Dr. Hichau's Goldev Bals ak No. S cured
Mercurial Affections, icheumatism In all its
forms, whether from mercury or other causes;
rives immediute relief in ill eases. No diH.
ng necessary. I have thousand-- , of certifi-

cates proving the miraculous cures effected
these Remedies. Price of either No. 1 or

No. $5.00 per bottle, or two bottles for gl 00.
Dr. Richau's G oLDBir Antidotb, a safe, 8)eedy, Dleasnnt and radical enre lor all Urinary

Derangement, accompanied with full direc-
tions. Price $1.00 per bottle. . - -

Dr. Sicbau's Uoldss Elixik d'Amouh, a radV
leal cure for Nervous or General Debility, In
old or young . Imparting energy with won-
derful effect. Price $3.00 per bottle or two bot-
tles for $W. ' -

On receipt of price, these remedies will be
shipped to any plaoe. Prompt attention paid

all oorresoondents. None genuine without
the name of Dr. RICHAU'S GOLDEN REM-ED1E- S,

D. B. RICHARDS, sole proprhaor,
blown in glass of bottles.

Address. , UK. D. B. RICHARDS, .
No. 428 Varlok St., New York.

ireulars sont. Ofllott boars frein 9 A. M. to
P. M. ,vv, -
inly v

,t.
. . ' : . '

r-- r.--t- '" ? ;j .',r' r

Notice of Cdtiartnership
, ". WiLMrjtOTOir,N.C.. AprU15,1869.
TTE, THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVE

T V this day entered into
under the firm name and style of BAInNIS---
TER. COWAN CO., for the pur'bso of con-ducti-

tho business of a REAL ESTATE
AND FINANCIAL AGENCY, with pTinoipal
offices at Wilmington, N. C, and New York
Citjr. .

We respectfullr offer our soniccs to the
public. -

LEMUEL BANNISTER
D. 8. COWAN, T- - '

. J. C KEN YON. '

Forfurthor information, address : ' ;

" . : ., filmlngton, 3S. C.
aplMM-t- f - . : -

CHARLES . WILLIS;

3
4

.

OPENED A NEW- -

HAVING KnTAHLISHMEMT in
Toomers Alley, between Front and Second,
in rear of Puroell House, Wilmington. N. C,i. xtrepared to furnish Coffins of all kinds
made ana Mmmed in the nttit ud lateststyles and with the liandsomest materials, at
short notice.-- -- ;. - "-i.- .-: --

Furniture neatly repaireu ana varnished
Prompt attention glvrn to aU kinds of Car-

penters' Work. . ;

JUST BECEIVED, v.;

A fine assortment of Fisk a-- Metalie Burial
Cases, which I wiU furnish cheaper than they
have been sold heretofore. . y .. . au.Vtf

ARRINGTONS ; r'
C e 1 e Ij r a t e fl: G am e Fowls

F O II . S A L E
MANY APPLICATIONS FROM DI'THE parts of the eountry Induce

subscriber U say to fanciers that he has
and near his farm In Nash county, N. C,
number of those beautiful and superior Fow
of various breeds and colors, originally im
ported and propagated by tho late Nick n,

who was the most successful breeder
and winner of the largest main of cocks cvr
fought in the United States, at Memphis, Ten-
nessee, May, 18R7, $10,000 staked. 1 .

TERMS. 1 will carefully box In a neat, light
cage, and ship per Express. C O. D., young
Fowls, this Summer and Fall, at iper pair, or
$10 per trio, stags single $5 each. ' For cocks
two years old. In. full feather, 3 eaeh ; coek-wit-

en, $13, a trio, $15. '
I wUI also enclose to purchasers ft recipe for

certain cure of gapes, dlstemper. and destruc
tion or vermin, among poultry

Address, J(ii, ARttlNGTOV.
Jel7-t- f Hflliardston, Nash co., ,N. C.'

No. 1 Peruvian Guano.
t RE L HILL, HILLS , COTTOIS

. t
YARN.

For sale by
MOFFITT A CO.

jan24-319--
tf

'

Blacksmith Shop.
UNDERSIGNED- - TAKE GREATTHE In Inlormlng' their eustoraers

that they have established n first-clas- s Black-
smith: Shop and Horse Shoeing establish-
ment on he East side of Nutt between Wa-
lnut and Red Cross streets.

Thoy will be prepared at all times to do any
kmd of work in their lino. ' --

- Horses shod in the best style;
. i - - . - K. McBRIDK,

an31-l- m ' t It. WATERS.

N. C. Map and Gazetteer.
SUBSCRIBER HAVING PURCHASEDTHE entire Copy Right, Plates. Ac., of the

above Works, and desirous to expedite their
saie tnroufcuiue enure state, at an early aay

men a
good cnanoo to maice money. . l oner three--
fourths of the map. in shares of five or ten
Counties each. This new map will be about
live feet by four; lUustratod Border,' Hand-
somely Engraved Conntiea, Railroads. Post-office- s,

Mines. Mountains, Ao Ao A Map
worthy to be bung up in every house, offlcr,
and school in the State. ,

Specimen copies ready about the 1st Sep-
tember, 1869. ; '

i Terms accommodating,' address with two'
stamps. : )

Rev; SAMUEL PEARCE,
. aug 13-tf- J .. . , . Wilmington, N. C.

William Parber&Co.y

Commi so ioh M e'rcha nts
s ,87 WATER STREET, NEW YORK",

-

' - - " 1 '--
'""- VnrOi Rl nf

Peanuts, Leat and Fine-c- ut Tobacco, Cotton,
Wood, Hides, Skins Furs, Hemp, Tar,

' '- - Turpentine, Rosin. Beeswax, Whiskey,
Rags, Lard, Tallow, Eggs, Flour, ' '

w. Grain. Seeds, Green end Dried . '

-- iVtf; Fruits. Vegetables, nd all ;

, , : kinds of Southern t .i a , .

rt Productions, ...,--- .-

advsaecd ta CONSIGNMENTSCASH for Merchandise promptly flUed
free of charge. Send, for our Price, Current
and Marking Plate. - V ,'..,,...,.;,,'.,. .

'

.1

. aprM9Q-l- y ' ". 4 ' ";" '
l.'ft;- - t '.i" 5Notice;

. W.;
WILMINGTON BAlLWi BRIDGE CO.. :

rBXBlDIIT'R unici, 1' WtMtiHOTOit, N. C, Sept. 7th, 186Pj

1TEAMBOAT OWNERS AND OTHERS nav--i
isratinn- - the Cane Fear River, are inform- -

i that the D RAW of the Meares Bluff Bridge
will be habitOally open when a White Signal
bv day and a White Light by night win be
shown up and down the river iroma point 10
(sixteen) teet above the centre of the draw.

When the DRAW is closed, to allow the pas-
sage of trains ti Red Signal by day end Rod
Light by night will "bo shown, up and lown
the river. . - r'j vi
: The Red Signal Is shown upon the track
when the Draw is open and. the White Signal
when it is closed.- - y "" - - .

' All Trains come to a full stop at both
Bridges, and not proceed until the .Draw Is

(known to be closed. -- Hilton Draw will be
closed habitually. RvR. BRIDGERS, i

sept-lm- l !o'hi'.i,-,nrra President.

10 Boxes

At V' 43E MTERS',' ''
sept 10-- tf 11 ft IS Front Street

iipuGu, cLENDEis ing & co. ,

. Uotton Factors,
Bacon, Lard & Supplies Generally 1

No. 124 Scmth Eutaw Street, ....
.

. ... v BALTIMORE, MDj

Greenwood, New Orleans: C. W. Button, Esq.',
Lynchburg, Va. Davis, Roper & Co.,- - Peters-bur- g,

Va.; Wm. IL Bernard, Wibmington, N. C.
Piria-l-y , . , -.;r;i. ; '..- ,;

-

T. BURGESS & CQ.i
"PUODCCB AMD OT8TEU ?

Commission Merchants; by
AJfI BROKERS I3T HIDES, H1I AiK,

COTTON AND TOBACCO, - ,
Pratt Street Wharf.- - v

v;.:.,;':, ;

, :.:J baltixxre, ;md.
BalMmaro referencee, by permission : Bankof tomraen e, Wm. Crane & Sons, Walter 8.Moore & Co., Hawkins, Williamson & Co., B.

Deford & Co., MeCleisli, Rives A Co.. Dunn,
Todd ft co.r Wm. Miller Jk Co., James Myers "&Co,., ? , .. ' mari3aFly

to
r. x. jBKKiss Md. - a. a. butledok, Md.

Jenkins & Rut ledge,
, (successors to

"
-

, JENKIKS&CATLETT,)
MERCHANDISE BROKERS,

w ATO;, . . , .

GENERAL . COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
102 LIGHT STREET WHARF,

. BALTIMOliE, MD.
. Special Attention given to the Sale of

i Fruits, and Vegetables. t ;

TJiroULD RESPECTFULLY ASK CO
y V signments of above, and wUI guai-a-

highest market rates and prompt returns.
march 25470-sf- t F-l- y .

ROSA DAT JS.

I

ROSADALIS.
mr23SAFly - -

WM. BOND & CO.,
150 W. BRA TT ST., .,.

BALTIMOliE, MD.
ENERAL COMMISSION MerelinntMtl and Dealers In Sweet and Irish Potatoes-Apples- ,

Onions, Beans, Peas, Green and Dried
Fruit, Nuts, Egg9, Terrapins, Furs, Hides. Fish,
and all kinds of FRUIT and VEGETABLES.

Particular attention paid to the sale of all
kinds of EARLY VEGETABLES, GREEN
FRUITS, Ac.

All kinds of SEED POTATOES constantly:
on hand. . . . mr23S&Fly

SHRINER'S

Will core the ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, BLOOD
SPITTING, DIFFICULTY OF BREATHING. PAIN
and WEAKNESS IX THE CHEST, TROUBLESOME
COUGHING AT NIGHT, tc: It will vffectually re-
move the Conh that frequently follows Measles, and
any affection of the respiratory organs, no matter of
how long-- standing, or whatever the age of the person.
It acts as a specific, is purely vegetable, and is pleasant
to the taste. Its effect is soothing, allaying the vio-
lence of the cough, facilitating expectoration, quieting
the nerres and exhilarating the system....... . .

Mothers,
'

Save Your Chi dren I

No chUd need die of CROUP, If thht Syrnp la' Died
in time: thit it a fact denumttraUd by experience.
No family should be without this Syrup, aa that fatal
disease, CROUP, comes like a thief in the night, to
steal away your little ones, when regular medical aid
cannot bu obtained. ,

- Prepared only by

DAVID E. FOTJTZ, .

Baltimore, M&
mr23SAFly-cl- m. '

TH0S: BOND & SON,
BALTIMORE, MD

Commission Merchants
A ND WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

XX. Sweet and Irish Potatoes, Apples, Onions,
Beans, Peas, Green and Dried Fruit, Nuts, Eggs,
Terrapins. Furs, Hides, Fish, and all kinds 01
KAUH TRUCK and FBUITS.
W Consignments respectfully solicted and

dromptly accounted for. - mri S&Fly

. E. d. wixorj,
' 'wiTn

PATTE R S O N-- f B AS II,
Wholesale Doalors' In

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 273 West Baltimore Street,
. (Between Hanover and Sharp),

Thos. N. Patterson; ) - ' " 'Baltimore.
Jno. H. Bash. . .

V . :

Prompt and faithful attention paid to orders!
. . . 'mr23SAFly t o n -

m LOWENBACH,
WHOLESALE LIQXJOR;'.''' akp '

General Commission Merchant;
54 SOUTH HOWARD STREET,

And 2S8 West Pratt Street,
BAL TIMORE, MD.

lO D. Miller ft Co., SteUman,REFERS & Co., and Penniman Bro., Bal-
timore ; HeUer Bro., Woodstock, Va.; L Wits
A Bro., Staunton, Va. ; A. B. Irick, President
First rational Bank. Harrisonburg, Va.

mr23SAFly ' . ' - -

- W. WILSON, JU. . r. BOKNS, JK. - . H. BURNS

WILSQN, BURNS & CO., ;

' ; AM) 'V--
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

'

80 South Howard Street, corner of Lombard,
. i '".. l ' .BALTfMORE. - i -

HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AW--
E

large and weU assorted stock of GRO
CERIES, WINES and LIQUORS, suitable for
tfie Southern' &nd Western trade. We solicit
consignments of Country Produce, such as Cot-
ton, l eathers, Ginseng,, Beeswax, Wool, Dried
Fruit, Fur Skins, &c
i Our facilities for doing Business are auch as
to warrant quick sales and prompt returns.--
All orders will have our prompt attention.

:mr23SAFly. v- - : k i j ; . ,:t i

fi A. W. G0LDSB0R0UGH,

Commission liteixhanti
. if .-

- , '
. 11S S, EUTAW STREET, ..- - .

', 4 BALTIMORE,: MD.
TRADE SUPPLIED WITH FLOURTHE GRAIN from first hands, r r -

.

i$3- - Orders and consignments solicited. ' 5

! -mr23SAFly

HAIR REST0EATIVE!
--

TVTESSRS. WM. E. BARTLETT, J aniyJL & CO. : The Hair Restorative to which
you call public attention, has all the virtues
you claim for it. Last year the top of my head
became quite bald! and by using your Restora.
tive, for about two months, the growth of my
hair was Ten tored. . To promote, the effect of
the Restorative, it Will be weU to bear in mind
that, "you cannot brush the head too much, oi
the hair too Uttle. . EDWIN FORREST.

CARR, BOYKIN ft "CO., Proprietors,
k iianovcr street, Baltimore, ua.

mr23S4Fly

,.T I LHEAD8, CIRCULARS, WED
XJ aing jaras, visiting, carets,
Wc or South, at

'rinting and Publishing House,
OCtl6-20-- lt

KTnT.T rrsm- - rTTrn

THE CHEAPi'STOREI- 4

f

x w jtww,ry.

THE WHOLE STOCK OF
DR T GOODS, CLOTHING--

HA TS and SHOES WILL
: BE SOLD OUT.

FISTE ASSOBTAIENT OF JACONET AND

SWISS EkBfiOIIBIE8 ; ..'.''' W

- . SWISS AND FACONIE MUSLINS,

JACON ET CAMBBIC?. .

BIBD EYE AND HUCKABACK D1APEBS,
TABLE NAPKINS, TOWELS,

.... LISLE GLOVES, HOSIERY, &o., Ac,
loo numerous to mention

Bemember, Ho. 44 Market Street,
next door West of Patten's Bakery. .

sept3-t-f
'

HOTELS, &C.

JJ O T K I... ,..

Pure e llv House
! w i z. if i ir o t o ar,' :2ir.' c.

raasaiK-ro-
lv. DAVIS, of Mills House, '

Charleston, S. C.

Coach, Carriage and Baggavre Wagons al-
ways ready to convey l'nssenguva tftand from
the UaUroada. ,mrl7-147-- tf

jCJnFFORl) HOUSE,
THIS POPULAR HOUSE! HA8' BEEN "

renovated since going into the .

hands ot the present Proprietor, J. A. Clif-
ford, and lie offers for sale the finest

- WINES, ,
' LIQUORS,' : 'yl:

' r AND CIGARS, :

Ever Drought to this Market.; '

lie calls especial attention to the fact thathe sells Liquors by the bottle" a privilege not
extended to any, by the late Revenue Law,
save those In his vocation. .; , my to-t- f

Gflmor House,
MONUMENT SaUARE, t

BALTIMORE, BID.

THIS. NEW AND COMMODIOUS HOTEL
now open for the. accommodation ofthe traveling public. "'..,..It has been newly furnished throughout,

and contains all the requisites f a first-chi-ss

Hotel, centrally loeutod-au- d convenient to
the business portion of the city, und public
buildings, city railways, c. ).

a lie management promise to uo everything
in their power for the comfort and satisfaction
of their guests. .

'

Coaches rnn to and from all depots ana
8teamloat 1 indinro. Fare 25 cents. m

Board ai jer day. '
. .. .T

KIR ELAND & CO,
auV3m Proprietors.

White Navy Beans,1
QLEAR RIB SIDES, at

COWAN A METTS',
. sept 19-- tf 7 Market Street.

The Georgia Paner Mill.U 7 I

CARROLL COUNTY, OA.

PAY CASn roR B AGS' BOPE'

for

Wrapping, Manilla "
and Printing Paper.

New Mill, Pure Water, Live Men. ";

Prices Low. Terms- - Cash. '
All inquiries promptly answered.

: Address M. P. KELLOGG, '
- Prestd't Co., " College Temple,"

sept Newnau, Ga.

FUENITXTRE.

AVING RECENTLY ENLARGED OUR

WAUEROOMS, .
.

.

we now offer one of the largest and best

stocks of A'

- PlRLOR, chamber,
DINING, LIBRARY AND

' ' '. , . OFFICE furniture
ever Wfore offered in the State, and at as low

prices as any establishment North or South.

Bedding and Upholstery.
Our Bedding and Upholstery Department

b on an extensive scale.' We manufacture
TerF escrlpilon of Matfresses, and. caU es-pec-ial

attention to our pare curled

; j ; IIAIR MATTRESSES, ; ; 1

which we warrant as represented.' -- ''
...

'Window Shades and f

WallPaper.
Our stoclcjs the largest and best assorted

ever offered in the city and comprises all the

new patterns for the Fall trade, being entire

ly of new designs v :
D. A. SMITH,

Granite Front Buildings,
sept li3rrij '.' "Z ' J ' South Front Street.

.. . I , "

TRUNKS; i ; :

'. i

LARGE LOT, '.1

'ALL SIZES,

QUALITIES and PRICES.
...'N'T-'- '

At !t MUNSON A CO'S.
i . '..' T ... ,1

."; - .'V : CityClothiers. ;

I sept 20 '.'iL J' LvVtf

TO PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS.

A 17 Eai Chance ! :

lJ. - 1st November next, for the purchase of
t hM POWEB PRESJS-TiDo- n which the " North
Carolinian " was printed, but which for some
time past has been la disuse. The Press is
in excellent order, nearly if not quite aa
good as new, and In the hands of an experi-
enced pressman does superior work, - Size of
bed x inches. Possession given immedi-
ate iy." If tiot disposed of by date above spe- -

JZlfniLfI
-- paiof?,BfJt?S?V.f
Ah , Apply, , s

h . bU'W iMriim&-- '

Plaindealer Office.
Wilson, N. C, Sept. 2123 . 15i-- 6t

The 8TAR la oeiivcrea to sao-crlb- er

In all parts or the City
. riFTEE!!1 CENTS per week, pay

able only to Mr. JAS. H.rOTLES. Or-,1-ft

iny toft either with him or
tbl oflt 'V '"j;V'; ,

' ' "
:

Correspondents must not write ou
both sines fi""

We cannot uuaerwae to return rejected
communications

--
. :

,jr persons leaving the. city durlns.. the
summer months may have the Sta' mailed
,"ful irly to their address by leaving orders at
m,T oinco. Price, 75 cents for one raontbor,
): 00 for three months, .

. if Obituary notices, tributes of respect, .

are charged half advertising rates when
niiii for 'n advance of publication. In all
,,'tlier cases full advertising rates', will be
.barged. ,

THR CIRCULATION' OF THE MORNING

Tlf IS LARGER THAN 'THAT OF ANT.
OTHER DAILY NEWSPAPER PUBLISH
KD y NORTH CAROLINA. i

THE OCTOBER ELECTIONS.

There are but three weeks now

in tcr veiling before the October elec--:

tions. Indiana, Iowa, Nebraska',
Ohio and Pennsylvania hoIMlieir
elections on the second Tuesday, the
12th ot that month. In -- Indiana
tho republican majority tor Grant
was 9,572, and the republican iria--;

jority on joint ballot in the hist Leg-- j

isluture was 30. Governor Baker;

was elected by 901' majority. In;

Iowa, Grant's majority was ".46,330,;

and tlio republican majority in the
Legislature was 107. Grant's ' ma-- l

jority in Nebraska was 4,290,. and1

Governor Antler's 2,481. TheLeg-- ;
,

ialatuie was strongly republican.

In Ohio Giant's majority "was 41,-- !

425?, and the republicans elected
Sherwood Secretary of State last

majority. ,Tlie Leg-Ul-itn- reyear by 17, ,

Jiad 1" democratic majority

OIJ ;0Ilt (.allot. In Pennsylvania1
Grant's majority was 28,808, and
General Ilartrunt't's 9,077. .The re-

publican majority in the Legislat-

ure was 27 on joint ballot. j
VE ARE REJOICED.

Y Hope, we are rejoiced, as
you .suggest, to K'ani tiio llorso
Railway Coinj)any of Xorfolk C. II.
has commenced operations. But
we shall rejoice still more 'to .'bear
that our brother of the Virginian
is beyond all danger of perishing
for want of a sufficiency of waters
One of the great recommendations
of Norfolk C. II. is the , fact ."that
while she has a sufficiency 'of water

. "

to float the navies ot the worlds her
people are not expected to ;Kdrjnk
that insipid fluid except by prescript-

ion of the village physician who
distributes it, in very' small jdoses
from the hallowed precincts of

the old Herald building."

aSiT'It appears from the ac
counts in the Xewbenv papers (pnb
lished in the Star yesterday) that
there arc some Ku-Klnx- es in the
Iii.pi.iWiiyiii party of Lenoi r con n ty,
Wu hope the Newbern correspond-
ent of the Chicago Tribune will not
forget to resale the readers ot that
journal with another letter this
time based on the murderous acts
of liepuUican Ku-Kluxe- s. '.

'

f2TA' correspondent of the
Norfolk Journal 'thus; .mournfully
closes a communicationon the Wa-

ter question that luas so long and so
tearfully agitated his town :. "Wa-
ter we must have, ere we can hope
to become anything more'' than wo
now are a way station." We trust
the water may be forthcoming.

iT" The name of the Gold
Ilooin in Wall-stre- et should he here-
after called the Gould Room.

- -- "S

EST" The Stowe-Byro- n scandal
becoming a nuisance. Wo wish

old Byron was dead I

SUICIDE.

A Siiignlitr Cattc.
On yesterday afternoon, about 4 o'clock,

a German.natuc unknown, dressed in jeans
pants, gray coat, and. black, and .white
speckle vest, and wearing heavy boots, en-
tered the second-han- d variety store of Mr.
George Leicht, No 412 South ' Second
ttreet. At the time, Mr. Leicht was in the
buck-yar- d, but on being apprised that a
customer was awaiting him, be immediate-
ly went into his place of business. The
German asked to see a shot gun.. Mr. L
opened the show-cas- e, and took therefrom
a double-bifnrelle- d gun. which he exhibit-
ed. The stranger told him to load, it, but
Mr. Leicht declined, on the ground that
ths weapon had not been purchasedThe
German asked the price, and, on being
told that it was $15, ! instantly 'paid ' the
money. ' He then reneatod, his ..desire to
have it loaded, saying, in addition, that he
was a traveller and probably would not
have time himself to load it: Reluctantly
Mr. Leicht complied,- - putting in an ordi-
nary quantity of powder, aod a small load
of number 6 shot. When he had complet-
ed the job, ho handed to the ; purchaser
two caps, telling hilii at the same time to
put them in hj9 test pocker, as it was dan
gerous to carry a loaded and capped gun
through the city. The GermW; persisted,
nowever, and Leicht put on the eapsfTbe
lormer then went out of the ' store, and
Stood ior a few mnmonta on th. sidewalk.
Deliberately he cocked the gun, placed the

Buit w.iioticeablhat the &bun4 pmits
wort out uSTSSit of mbinatloiis

between the West and. South, or the South
and North l lta : iilp.nce. however, does
not conceal the fact that in many possible
or" probables-contingencies-

, the South
may hold tli balance of power between
the Northwest and the Northeast : ;

vThb; Traijsfbb o PowKB.-Invt- he re-

apportionment of rtpresentatioujiu if?on- -

irress, on the basis ot the census of 1870,
the centre of political power will swing :

westward from somewhere in the neigh--

borbood pf Columlius, Ohioj-t- o a point at,
near Lafayette, Indiana." The six New

England Btates which, in 1840, had 38
Representative's, will, in 1870, have only
22, as sollows ; , . . . ,

-- ; , 1840.
' , ; '1870.

Maine ..... . ? 8 Maine. , 4
New Hampshire 5 New Humphire 2
Vermont. 5 Vermont 2
Missacfl setts.; 12 iMasachusettS. ; 9
Connecticut,. . . 6 Rhode Island.. 1
Rhode Island.. 2 Connecticut. ... 4

Total.. .38 Total.;.; ... 22,

The Northwestern States, which, in
1840, had 32, in 1870 will have 83, as fol- -

loW8
: tr 1840 1870

Ohio.......... 19 Ohio. ... . 19
Indiana . j . 7, Indiana, 11
Illinois, ..8t Illinois.. 16

.Michigan:: ::::V-Missour- Missouri :n.
; i : k Michigan

Ioway... . p 8
.Total 32 Wisconsin. 7

Minnesota. . . 3
Kansas'.1?.. . 2
Nebraska . 4 . V!i! 1

Total'. . . . . 85
1:In cstimatinz the increased political

power of the' West, we must add to these
the Pacific States, which in 1840 were not.
which now have uly five members of
Congress but which, after 1870. will ro- -

bably have seven or eight, making in all
or 93 members west of Pittsburgh and

north of.Cairo. v The change between the
period named in the rewri-'sentativ-

strength of New England and .tjie, pother
Eastern or Atlantic State? combined will

substantially as follows": '.ii . J' '
. ;

1840. 1870.'
New York . .. 40 New York . . . . 29
New Jersey C New. Jersey. . .
Pennsylvania . , . . 28 Pennsylvania.'. 25
Delaware . . . . . . 1 Delaware. . . . . 1
Maryland. . . . 6 Maryland 4

SI 64
Add New Eng- - Add New Eng-

land,land. 33 22

Total. .. .119 Total 86

In aiiy Issue, therefore, in which the en
tire New England und Middle States, in- -'

eluding Delaware and Maryland, might
be arrayed on one side, and the Western
and Pacific States on the other, the latter
woul.d prevail by a majority of seven votes.

any issue wherein Kentucky, Tennessee
and the Southwestern States are united
with the Western and Pacific, as tor in-

stance in the removal of the capital, the
improvement of the Mississippi, the de
velopment or mining resources, the equi-
table national adjustment of taxation, aud
t))e ,ik the majority would be larger.

IIow Consumption mar te
Cured.

From the Note-Boo- k of an Eminent Physician'
In Hearth and Homo1

September 5th.

The first announcement to a patient that I

he or she has consumption is often like a
death-knell- . The vacant stare, the pale
cheek, and the convulsive sigh, indicate a
shock ot the most profound character.
Indeed. I have known persons to swoon
awayj and require tuo most . active exer
tipns to restore them. And yet it is not
true that consumption is necessarily a
fatat disease. ', In point of fact, it is not
a3 fatal as many diseases which prevail in
every. community, and yet- - excite-- . pu re- -

mara. (jousumpuon results iroiu b per-vert- id

nutrition. Instead of that perfect
assimilation' essential to- - sound .'health
Hit re is an imperfect elaboration of the
nutritive fluids, which leads, by inflam
matory action or other processes, to the
deposition in the lungs and other tissues
ot crude material known as tubercle. Per-

sons' predisposcd to consumption, or liv
ing under circumstances wuicn tower 1.1.9

vital aergies ana prevent tue nutritive
process, are tnose in wuom mis anecuou
most frequently appears. It follows that
there is no specific for consumption J It is
not curable by medicines fon the contrary,
its fatal issue Is more often hastened by
medication.

For the encouragement of patients, and
to illustrate the course of life most likely
to restore vigorous health, (a condition
incompatible with consumption,) I usually
relate cases that have come under my
observation. The following is . one ex
ample among many : - '

"A young medical inena, naving an
hereditary tendency to consumption, be
gan to realize its first "well-mark- ed symp
toms. It progressed ( rapiwy towara a
fatal jerniination. . The cough, emaciation;
and hectic,' betrayed his condition to tbe
most superficial observer. : Alarmed at his
condition, but dreading td yield to the
conviction of hTS friends that he was a
victim of this disease, he refused to be
examined, or even to talk on the subject.
At length he became so weak and prostra-
ted that he consented to have his lungs
examined, and on the , announcement of
the physician that they contained large
cavities ho fainted, and was rallied with
great difficulty. Aroused to a' pitch of
desperation, he determined that ho would
not lie down and die, but would betake
himself to out-do- or life. He accordingly
spent his entire day In horseback exercise,
sawing wood, boat-rowin- g, etc. At night
he slept on a hard bed in an - out-hous- e,

through which the winds bad full play.
His diet was plain and but little cooked ;
his clothing coarse and scant. That phy-
sician is to-da- y practicing his profession

ISllXTHe.oa
about two' hundred' pounds. A finer
specimen fjf health is not s seen in New

' ' - -

England.'V ;

Recovery' from the latest stage .of con-

sumption is therefore possible. TheIol-lowin-g

outline of the course of life tu pur-
sue is given,:.;, , ' ;?.)'.'Live in the open air and sunslnue ; avoid
dampness and darkness in-yo- r?weUihg;
if possible, choose a dry, mountain region;,
develon bv vigorous exercise everv muscle
in the body toiUjfullert capacity r select

be sure that it is not overcooked : dress in
coarse, woollen clothing; pal ne tor clean-
liness and Comfort' jheveriorcibiy distend
the lungs, but increase their capacity by
exercise; amffliially; take' ho1 medicines
exceptas-- aids ar additions to the course
of life recommended.

evening, when their freezing days journey
is over, who can grudge them the pipe of
iwiujcu tuey xase witn Bucn calm enjoy
ment alter, tuevr couee i ; Who-woul- d have

terioal vvuo would deny the sailor on his
A n i nrl 1 1 no a'fr-- ofr the seotrv on his

tounu, ine soiace wuicu lie nnds in his
acrid nepehthe? The plain truth about
io4uacco is tuat'it is . not a strong - poison
enough 16 produce any very palpable- - ef-
fects on the' health when used in small
quantities by people of average ' constitu-
tions. Yet I lemember seeing a lamous
athlete decline a cigar offered trim, on the
ground that it would bj; enough to unfit
him tor his performance, w hid required
perfectly steady ' nerves and, muscles. A
danger to. which smokers; are exposed is
iDjuryifotne temper, through the increas-
ed irritability wuich the practice is apt
to prdduceand to the will,' which it is '

.powerful.:.--? to : subjugate. ! - This ' habit
introd ucesV ,. into the conduct of ; fife
one of .the most imperious forms of' ce .

known to human experience.
Our State prison convicts are said to pine
for their tobacco more than for any other
luxury of freedom. The amount of duty
unperformed or postponed "or slighted in
obedienee to the craving for the" narcotic
stimulant must form a; large item in the
list oi the many things' lett undone that
ought to have been done. . , ,,

.Carry the use ot.the strange herb a lit-
tle further, and the partial palsy; ot the
will extends to other functions. The sense
ot vision is one of tne first; points where
the further ' eacroa'chment of the drug
shows itself. Many cases of amaurosis, or
loss of power in the nerve of , the eye,t are
traced tojt he free use of tobacco. Some hard J.
smokers are great woikeis, ks we all know,
but lew who have watched the. effects pt
nicotizatitm on wilt-- , and character wijrald
deny that it handicaps a man, and olten ,

pretty heavily, in the rnce tor distinction!.
It encourages 'revery the Cimteinplation ,
ot the possible, which is u charmiug- - but
unwholesome sutistitute tor . the perform-
ance of the duty, i.eit at huad. If we di-vi- le

nur trends into the "if things 'were
so"- - aud ."as thiiig are" fo" sections,
the..- -' nicotizers will probably ; be
found most numerous amwhg ths former,
But it must W remeuibered ) hat all haUts
of this kind,.like. insanity, are .more apt
to tasterf themselves On natures originally
detective and than on those
in which the poise of all the faculties is
well adjusted, and. the
power too vigorous to become eusUved.
If one comes to the conclusion that he
will be better for leaving off the use of to
bacco he must expect to find that it costs
him a hard struggle. It is a second wean-- ,
ing. .almost as trying as the first; hut a few
days will put an end to the confljer. ,

Ilupyy ltejoiiidcr.
At Ox lord, some twenty year ao, a

tutor ot one orAhe colleges limped in his
walk. Stopping one day last summer at!
a railway station, he was accosted by a
well known ' politician, - who - recognized
him, and asked him it he was not the
chaplain of the college at such a time
Darning the year. The Doctor replied
that he was. '"I was there,' said the in-

terrogator, knew you by your limp."
' 4Well,Baid the doctor, "it seems my

limping made a deeper impression .than
my preaching." "Ah, doctor " was the
reply with ready wit, "it is the highest
compliment we can pay a minister,. to say
that he is known by his walk rather ths I

by bis convtisation1

Alta Vela Phosphate !

JT IS COMPOSED OF THE CELEBBA- -
Guano from

ALTA- - Y E LA
Combined with other valuable fertilizing ma-
terial, scientifically treated, making a

COMPLETE MANURE.
It produces a vigorous growth to the vegeta-
tion and permanently enriches the sofJ.

For sale in Wilmington, N. Cn by ALEX
JOHNSON & CO., at SCO per ton:, y 4

..Or tho ALTA VELA GUANO CQ.V
feb26-U7-- ly 57 Broadway, N. Y.

To Country Publishers.
AM PREPARED TO SUPPLY PUB.I Ushers in either of the Carolinas with a

good article of "- -' - 1"
FOLIO POST AND FLAT CAP IAPJCRS,

of the usual weights.
Cash orders for one or more reams prompt

ly filled. No nttention paid to orders unac-
companied with the money or a request to
send C. O. D. . . .

. . WM. H. BERNARD,
novll-35S-naet- rf,

"

, ;'.

CHURCH OF THE' STRMGEES".
'";lNeif York.

--TTISITOBS TO THE CITY OP SlEW
y YORK are in termed that they will find

Divine Service every Sunday, in the Large
Cuapeiof tue university, wasningionquai-e- ,

at loU A. M. and 7H P- - M- - The evening ser-vice- in

summer isat8o'clock. Waverly Place,
immediately north of the New Tork Hotel,
out of Broadway, runs west to Washington
Square, on the east slUe of which is the Uni-
versity. The entrance to the church is the
main door of tho University. University
Place cars run from the door of the Fifth Av-
enue Hotel, to the door of the Churor. From
the 8b. Nicholas and Metropolitan, take the
cars corner of. Broadway and Broome, leave
at Waverly Place, and go west one block. At
the Astor House take University Place cars,
leave at Waverly Place, and go west one
block.' Strangers will find cordial welcome,
and polite attention.- -

The Pastor is Rev. Dr. DEEMS, who devotes
himself to the spiritual interests of Ptrangers.
Ifany be sick, let them address him a note by
mail, as M Pastor of the Church of the Stran-
gers, New York.," and it will reach htu The
ladies who compose the "Society of. the Sis-

ters of the Stranger, proeure medical, legal,
and spiritual lielp for strangers in perplexity,
distress, or sickness. Address, ' 8tsters 01
the Stranger," care Rev. Dr. DEEMS, N. T"

Ifyou are coming to New York toon, cut Out out
ana pa&euin pour memormtavmoooK.-- z

febl9-441-- tf

JUST RECEIVED.
CJTJI'EB' ' Extra Super, Family and Extra

FamUy Flour ; Butter, Soda, Water, Con
gress, uyster ana hiiik uracners. wr ,

-

r.nw Mill ClommOTi Softna. '
Pure Leaf Lard," Batter, Cheese,- - Very nice

Corned Beef and Sugar Cured Hams, boxes
Smoked Herring and Codfish:, together with a
general assortment or urocenes, ior saie ny i

v CANNON & OLDHAM.
sept 20 . tf

The Marion (S. C) Star,
flfera FACILITIES UNSURPASSEDo bv anv naoer in South Carolina to the

Merchants of Wilmington and other locali
ties, of extending their business to the Pee
Dee section.

B USINESS CARDS
.' ; AND- -

A. D V.E'E TI8EMENTS
; . INSERTED ON LIBERAL TERMS' f
which may be learned by applying to

Wi Ji McKEBALL Editor. :
cot23-&38-- tf ,

'SitUatiOnviWanted
Teacher.

'A LADT WHO HAS HAi SEVERAL years
experience, wishes a situation as Teach- -

er. References exchamred. .
--

.' y t

Address '. , .:;v'' ::. .'rv.l
Miss H. E. T .', .1nil Maui:

X fJ V AAA3j A y

a, sept


